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Couldn't Be Fairer.
Congressman Claude Kitchin

and Mr. A. L. Brooks spoke to
an audience of about 300 tonight
in the interest of Governor Kit-chin- 's

candidacy. Mr. Kitchin
was bitter in ,his denunciation
of Simmons, charging that his
campaign was based upon false

BUILDER

COULDN'T READ THEN.

An optician said, when humor was
mentioned: "My business sees fun occa-
sionally. I had a case myself a day or
two ago. An old darky came into the
store and said he wanted a pair of
spectacles. The clerk tried one lens
on his eyes, and pointed to the para-
graphs on a piece of cardboard. 'Can
you read that?' he asked, No, suh,' re.
plied the darky. The customer tried
another pair, and another pair, and
many others, declaring he could not
read with any of them. Finally the
clerk, out of patience, asked: 'Well,
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say, can you read at any time?' The ,

negro smiled broadly and answered:
'No, suh, that's why I. wants glasses.
My wife she read yo' advertisement
sayin as how anybody could read
with you' glasses, so I thought I might
as well come an' try 'em all. " New
York Tribune.

HIGHER
Than at any time this Season
Each day brings higher
prices. Below we give a few
prices made past day or two

John Burchettl7-26-33-20- i.

Henry Jordan
D. S. Gooch
Henry Mayfield
J. R. Riggan Jr.
Tucker and Thompson 19.

W. H. and W. T. Roberts
Allen Martin 204-27-3- 24 -20-30-27 -2- 8-224

S. G. Wilson 254-33-294-1- 81.

You can get as high prices at,
"Boyd's Warehouse." Let us sell
your next load.

W. B. BOYD & CO.

Better Business.
The $10,000 pitcher disputed a de-

cision, kicked vigorously, and got
put out of the game. The manager
took him aside.

"You're new to the team and I'll
excuse you this time."

"What's that?"
".Listen to me. Don't never get ptit

out of the game again for kicking.
Tou're too expensive. Let one of
them cheap outfielders do the kick-
ing. Get me?"

The pftcher said he did.

hoods. In his introductory re-

marks he declared that he was
not here to attack the character
of Simmons ; that he conceded it
to be as pure as that of the
womanhood of North Carolina.

Mr. Kitchin belittled the state-
ment that Simmons was a Demo-
cratic leader, and declared that
he had never been dreamed of
as sach, except bv the fiction
writers of the Greensboro News
and the Charlotte Observer. He
said no great Democratic paper,
and not one which supported
Wilson outside of the partisan
State press had ever referred
to Simmons as a leader. He de-

clared that if Simmons' col-

leagues on the Finance'Commit-te-e

would say that Simmons was
to be made chairman of that
committee, he would get Will
Kitchin out of the race in 10
minutesf after the statement was
made.

He said also, that if Senator
Overman would say that Sim-
mons was regarded as a Demo-

cratic leader, he would take his
brother out. o"f the race. He
charged that Simmons had mis-
represented facts in his cam

Norfolk Southern
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"Route of the Night Express"

New Short Line Through
Eastern North Carolina

Direct Line Between

NORFOLK
Raleigh Newbern Goldsboro

Via Washington, Kinston, Greenville,
Farmville, Wilson, to Points

North and South

SQUARE DEAL.

The Raleigh Times

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN SLEEP-IN- G

AND PARLOR ARS

Fast Schedules Best Service
Double Daily Express Service

B. L. BUGG, W. W. CROXTON, D. V. CONN,
Traffic Mgr., Gen. Pass., Agt, Gen. Agt
Norfolk, Va. Norfolk, Va. Raleigh, N. C.

paign and asked, in reference to
the Charlotte Observer and
Greensboro News: "What are
you trying to deceive the people
for; why are you trying to get
the suffrage of North Carolina
under false pretenses V
Greensboro Special Jo the Char-
lotte Observer.

The Vanquished But you're twlred
my size!

The Victor Dat's all right. I'll give
you two chances den. Stand up again!

SEABOARD AIRLINE SCHEDULE.

No Mystry.
Se ne'er into a mirror gazed

To primp ner hair, before, ehind.
Dear reader, pray be not amazed,

The woman whom I sing was blind.

Neighborly.
"Who is that woman sitting on your

side porch?"
"Hush. She's my next door neigh-

bor."
"What is she doing there?"
"Why, she's interested In a serial

story in a magazine 1 let her take and
now she's wa''ng for me to bring
home the nex nbr."

"Rather che. . sn't it?"
"No, no. I've oer lawn mower."

THE only afternoon Daily Newspaper
published at the North Carolina State
Capital.

A NON-PARTISA- N Democratic pub-

lication that decidedly has
NO AXE TO GRIND.

A BELIEVER in the Majesty of the
Law and the Sacredness of the Home.

THE NEWS ALWAYS in a way that
3ou will not blush when your Family
sees it.

A CARTOON every day by one of the
South 's cleverest artists, a member of
the local TIMES staff.

A CLEAN Comic Supplement, in col-

ors, every Saturday for the young
folks, and for the older ones, too.

SPECIAL articles by the best talent
obtainable. Associated Press Wire
Service every day.

S5.00 a Year and Worth It.
BY special arrangement we are offering
for a Limited Time only, The Raleigh
Times and The Warrenton Record
combined, both for a full year, for

$5.00
i

ALL orders must be accompanied by
cash, and will be received at the office

of the

Warrenton Record
Warrenton, N. C.

Z (For information, only.)
The following trains leave Norlina daily, except 29 and 36

Jshoofly, which does not run Sunday:
29 For Raleigh 8:20 a. m.

12:50 p. m.
2:10
2:20
1:45
2:05

35
66
36
41
38
93
81
33
32
92

Arrives from Richmond (local)
For Washington
Richmond local
For Raleigh and South
For Portsmouth
From Portsmouth
For Jacksonville
From Washington Atlanta
From Atlanta Washington
For Portsmouth

m

"Judge Clark's Chances."
When in Greenville, N. C,

Judge Clark was asked what
were his chances, He replied,
"If you listen to Mr. Simmons'
friends they hve all the votes
with only a few left to be divid-
ed with Governor Kitchin and
myself.l Governor Kitchin says
that he has almost everything in
sight. I am not braging, but
the situation reminds me of
what happened at Kinston a few
years ago when they came near
having a race riot, j.ne wnite
men collected on one corner and
the negroes on .another. The
white men fired their pistols in
the air and the negroes left.
Next morniner, Mr. Whitfield
said to his servant, 'I hear that
you ran like the wind last night. '

Sam replied, 'Naw suh, Boss, 1

did not run like the wind but I
passed them two niggers who
did run like the wind." The
Judge said he was not bragging
now, but at that rate of speed he
would get there.

4:05
2:15
4.55
5:00
2:35
4:00 p.

Not Attractive.
Mrs. De Good Why aren't you go

Ing to church?
Mr. De Good Last Sunday the rooi

leaked and three or four drops went
down my back.

Mrs. De Good The roof has beer
repaired since then.

Mr. De Good Huh! Then they'll hf
wanting money to pay for the repairs

84 For Richmond and Wash.
43 For Wash. Jacksonville!

WARRENTON R. R. SCHEDULE.

The trains over the Warrenton R.
Warren Plains:

Shoofly
38 & 41
Shooflv

R. will leave Warrenton

7:40 a. m.
12:50 p. m.
6:40 p. m.

Pleasant Alternative.
"Dibbles is a great optimist."
"You think so?"
"I do. He has an engagement w.th

his dentist tomorrow morning And
yet he seems to be quite happy.

"Maybe he thinks he w.ill be run
over by an automobile and nearly
killed before tomorrow morning.'

Daily except Sunday.

Too Slow.
"And did you enjoy Venice?"
"No, I can't say that we did. We

were not once arrested for breaking
the speed record with our gondolas."

CUT OUT THIS AD.
5N

its Moles h WartsHITTING BACK.Unne
to demonstrate the
value of the telephone

A LOG ON THE TRACK
or the fast express means seri-
ous trouble ahead if not removed
so does loss of appetite. It
means lack of vitality, loss of
strength and nerve j weakness.
If appetite fails, take Electric
Bitters quickly to overcome the
cause by toning up the stomach
and curing the indigestion-Michae- l

Hessheimer, of Lincoln,
Neb., had been sick over three
years, but six bottles of Electric
Bitters put him right on his
feet again. They have helped
thousands. They give pure
blood, strong nerves, good diges-
tion. Only 50 cents at C. A.
THOMAS.

in the farm home. In
any emergency the tele
phone performs a t unc-
tion which no other agency
can equal. The doctor can be
called quicker than the horse can

MOLESOFF
for the removal of MOLES and WARTS without

pain and leaving neither scar nor mark
is the same remedy that we sold your grandmother, anu

has, since its first appearance upon the market, cirieu
with it the Unanimous Indorsement of Man
and Woman.

MOLESOFF was the best in pioneer
days, is still the best today. Our long experience pro-

tects you, we guarantee.
Letters from personages we all know, together wiu

much valuable information are contained in an attracn
booklet, which will be sent free upon request.

If youjhave any trouble getting MOLESOFF, send
direct to"the undersigned.

One hundred dollars in gold will be paid to the Partpp. th,picture of themselves before and after using MOLESOrr
pictures to be accepted, and used by us, for advertising mul
One million people will see your picture with and without a

growth on your person.
FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING CO., Dept. C.

Pensacola, Uiorm.

be hitched up Neighbors can be summoned
instantly. It is invaluable for the convenience and
protection of the housewife.

Ce.oftx.rn' Gaks

For information about our
plan write to nearest manager
or to

Farmers' line Department
"Tom can please woman without

half trying."
"Any chap can it's the chumps whe

try hard who fail."

JAS H. GREEN

DEALER IN ALL KINDS
OF FRESH HEATS.
I shall keep on hand at all

times tlie best assort nent of
fresh meat to be had.

Prompt and best service

July

Home Telephone
& Telegraph Co.

Henderson, N. C.

She Goes to the Country.
He told his little wife good-b- y

And seemed a most unhappy wight,
But later ran an eager eye

Down "What's at Theaters Tonight"

A Knowledge of Anatomy.
"My heart beats only for you."
"That being the case, how do voi

live??"

R
Have You Subscriced to the

Record?Phone 106


